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Cornell wins 2 titles and takes 2nd at state wrest · IC takes lOth 
By 8fU.D HERZOG 
J.unal SI.JI 

OSWEGO At the llnd 'Je" 
Vorl State lntercolle&aate \\ re<· 
1 hna Championship), Cornell grap
pled with the Emp1re S11te'\ be~t. 
"hile Ithaca Colleae arappled wnh 
the truth 

The B11 Red produced t "o tndi 
\idual \lilt champion' O'er the 
"'eel. end. fini•hana ~-ond behind 
S)racu\e Uni,er\11)' for the team ti· 
tie. It WO\ CU'\ •«ond maaaht \«· 
ond-place fini•h an the tournament . 

"I thinl. II'\ a me~ure of ho"' 
far we've come. and ho"' aood "e 
really are," \did Cornell co;~,h 
Jacl Spat~ 

Meany,hile, the IC wrc~tlm 
\bowed a mea•ure of ine\perlc~n~:c 

Three Bomber' placed 10 rndi,id· 
ual competitiOn (fourth, Sl,.th and 
e1ahth}, but Ithaca dropped from 
last year\ fourth-place fini\h to 
pla•e IOih thi\ )tar 

"I would hn'e e\peetcd that 
"'e'd ha'e a couple more all-•tate 
l.id) (pi<Ktnl e•ahth or better). "' 
\lid IC coach John turril) " But 
"'e ha'e a youne team, nnd that 
mak~ II IOUJh tO C\pc.;t an) 
lhlnJ ... 

Syracu\e topped the team cham 
\\llh four indiHdual l hampion' 
and 171 7S J'O'"" C nrnell fol 
lo"'ed 'Mih 1\\0 champ•om, three 
runner\ up and 141 total poml\, 
T"o 81~ Red "'r~tlef\ fin .hed 
thard, one fim\hed fourth and one 
hni\hed •i"h 

!SO-pounder J~n Roach <~nd 
1"'7-pounder Ben \toraan crabbed 
andJVIdual t1tle- for the llag Red. 

Arm), ta,t )Cat'\ .:hamp•on. 
pi<Kcd th1rd .. nh 136.~s poant,, 
rollo"'cd b) Brodport (69.S), Uul · 

falo (62 -s> and Hof•tra (5 .SI 
Cortland (43. 2S). Columb•a 

(34 S), St l a\Hcnce (!7~) and 
Ithaca (26.-S) rounded out the top 
10. A total o l 21 team\ competed, 
held I rida) und Saturday at /lei 
G)m 

Ithaca hna~hed fourth amon11 I>•· 
\1\aon Ill \chooh. 11 deJr md•"uton 
the 1\\0·timc ddendmg 01\1' 1on Ill 
champiOn\ are rebu•ld•na:. 

"It's prohabl) the tir 1 tim~ 10 
ten year' that 1'\c come to thi' 
tournament \\lthout re1umin all· 
qate lo.1d\," \lurra' c\plamed 

The Bombc" \\fC\tlcd \\llhout 
the \Cf\ ~.:c- ot Da\ld f-,clha•her 
(118 pound,), \\hO '' ,til\ o1bvu1 a 
\\eel a\\a~ from mllkmg wc•aht. 
and Man) Sullh Jn (I ~0 pound\), 
"'ho had arthro!><:OJ'a. lo.ncc ~urscn 
a \\tel. ago. 

"II hal-a College "Ill be bu I.," 
said Cornell'• Spatt' "The~ 're d 
lillie ~ouna thi> yur. l'tut th~~ II 
mnl.e other people p.l\ for the "n' 
of thcar )OUih 10 th• )<'3r' 10 come 
Hopo;tull), 11 v.on't he u,, .. 

Cornell " malo.mf other fll"Ople 
pa) no" 

I he 81p Red 'o(jUaJ firm I e .tub 
ll\hcd n~ll "' an ( ihlern po"cr· 
hOU\C b) outpointlnll >\rm~ - the 
...:hool "here Spate• 't"cd 'lb\~
tant \:Oa'h lrom 191!~ 19 7. 

"l•or U\ 10 beat Arm)'' \CI) en· 
coura''"ll·" he -..1111 ''The )car I 
left ~'Hm) . \\C hc.u Cornell ..o bad 
that \loC droppc:d them from the 
'i<hcdule I aue" n'• about time to 
rene"' 1 hat II\ 111~ ." 

lien:'• a rundo"'n ol eilch ""'8hl 
da\\: 

• liS lb~: <.orneJI', l>a\ld H1r...:h 
fa1lcd to place alter dropp•na l\loO 
of three matche, . 

'For us to beat Army is very 
encouraging. The year I left Army, we 
beat Cornell so bad that we dropped 
them from the schedule. I guess it's 
about time to renew that rivalry.' 

1\lall Mel cnchan manaacd 
.... , U'' ool) champiOn\hlp pcrfor· 
mancc b) talo.m& a S-4 dC\:1\IOn O\er 
O.,yracu~e\ Ore\\ lllack Ill the r.nal 
round 

• 126 lb,; I ounh-~ed Roland 
lo.a)~ pln•ed \l~th O\erall lor the 
Bag Red. tultlll' three of I our 
Mate he-. . 

hha.a'• e1gh1h ..ceded C hm Pa• 
\dro dropped t\Hl of thr« encoun 
ter, and failed 111 pia.:< Bro..l. 
pon·, I ritr /aaor\1.1 \\I\ the 
mdividual champion 

• IJ.4 llh: H ·rc "a' the final 
round ' mo't dramau• confronta· 
liOn 

tornell\ 1\l,arlo. I crgc\Oil \\il~ 
ot.:d he tournament'' Out\tand· 

10~ \\ c'tkr 1 )Cir a110 o~ftcr de 
lcuuna Rkh Santana of 'l)'racu\e 10 
the hnal 'iaturlla) maht, the t\\O 
tal:l-d oft a~am 

Thouah 'iant.lO•I 1\ rnnlo.cll thard 
oanll I crJe\On hllh natlno.lll). the 
ll•r Red \Hc,tlcr "'3' •«ded llr,t 
ha,cd on la\1 \CJr', tnumph 

I h( match wa' \COrel.:"> throuah 
I\\O pcnod•. but a 1-tra"on ta~c:· 
dov.n ga•c h1m a 2..0 kad m•dwa) 
throuah the hnal frume Santana 

- Jack Spates, 
CorneU coach 

moved to \\ithin a po1n1, and then, 
IS the final \CCOod\ ticled off the 
doclo., he fa\hiOoed a takedown for 
an exdtina 3·2 \ictory 

" He turned into me and I re· 
la\c:d." -a1d 1-era~on. "I lo't m) 
~:onccntrat ion for a few ~econd\ 
and he took a aood \hot." 

" \\'c're obviously 'Cf) d•~ap
pqanted not in. but for, Mark l·er· 
ae-on," s,nid Spato. " He "'rc\tled 
a crrat "'r~tkr, and to lose on the 
buucr in a \Cf) clo~e call i\ hcan· 
break ina." 

"Thin&\ didn't ao m) "'a), but I 
\loll the bcuer \loTe,tlcr," ferJClOO 
-aad. "I don't thinlo. It hurt my con· 
fldence, ju\1 m) pride " 

Ithaca'' l coo) Urueh"'iler pro· 
du~:cd the Bomber\' be\1 hDI\h in 
the ,ame "eight cia\\ , After a first· 
round b)c:, he defeated Columbia's 
B,trr) Bun1n S·l 10 the \CCOod 
round. 

Bruehwilcr lo~• to Ferae\On to 
tht ne" round, one of three tim~ 
the 811 Red defeated the Bomber~ 
10 a local mot~:h-up 

• 142 lb\: Cornell'~ Mi .. c Polo 
placed th1rd after t\\0 victone~. a 
•cmahnallo\, to the C\entual chnm· 

plOD and a pair Of COD\OIIIIOR dC\:i· 
\!On~. 

He outpointed Ithaca'~ Kent 
\tashn 10-6 in the th1rd round after 
Maslin panned ht, second-round 
opponent. Mashn lost in the first 
round of coMOiati<>n~. 

Syracuse'\ Darren Schulman \\a\ 
nnmcd the tourrulmeau·~ Out\tnnd· 
101 \\ rNier after tal. in& the indl· 
\!dual title 

• ISO lb\: There were no Roach 
... uers around. a\ the Bia Red's Ja 
\On Roa~:h arab bed I he title 

He road a pa1r of third period 
takedown\ to an 8-3 triumph O\cr 
Army'\ top-o;ceded Dooa \1cCor· 
m~~:lm the champ10n\h1p match 

Roach \IllS a t\\O·time JUnior cot. 
lcae champton bel ore tran\feringto 
Cornellthb ~M>n. 

" I fmall) feel like I'm &clliollll 
bact.. toaether," he said " I'm 
'lartina to make that tran,n•on a 
httle better, and I'm prCII) proud 
or my pcrforman~:e here .. 

IC'\ Bruno Quamone dropped 
hi\ fiN t\loO matchco. and failed to 
place. 

• 153 lb\ : Bob Whalen was \Ccd· 
ed ..econd ror the Bia Red and ll\ed 
up to hi\ billina. 

After taking 16-1, 2·1 and 13-6 
deCISion. he "'a\ pmned b) Hoh· 
Ira's Joe Sabel in the final round, 

finishana ~>CCond o'c:rall 
" The Whale ter WI~ areat. He 

really us." u1d Spate<~. 
"(Sabel) is IOU&}l IS nails He's 

goma to be an Olympic hopeful m 
Greco-Roman "'re~tlina. and he 
showed why." 

Mark Fenelon was IC's reprC\eo· 
tauve, \uffenng a pan in his first 
round mat~:h and a lo~ in the open· 
ina match of con\OlaiiOo}. 

• 167 lb : Mike New was like the 
New or old, finishina econd in the 
state champion~hiJ» for the ~ond 
year m a row : 

The Bi& Red wrestler pinned his 
fir)l two opponents and then deci
~ioned his ne~l two (14-3 and 17·S) 
to make 11 to rhe finals . Army'S 
top-~«ded N1clo. Mauldin rook the 
utle wuh a 6-3 final-round deci· 
sion. 

Ithaca's M1ke Murtha lost to 
New in the tlurd round before 
droppina his fint eonsolauon 
match 

• 177 lb : Ben Moraan avenatd 
last year·~ final·round lo\s by dc
featln& defcndlna champion B•U 
Barrow of Army in the title match. 

After 9·S, S·2 and 9-6 decmon,, 
Morgan's final round match lasted 
less than 30 ~>CConds. As the first 

See WRESTLE, 78 
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Wrestle,--------
(Conllnul'd from PIJt 48) 
period was gelling under way, Mor· 
gan slammed Barrow to the mat, 
injuring the Cadet's knee and g1v· 
m& Morgan the ~tate title by de· 
fault. 

"Ben, In wmning, beat a gu) 
who had beaten tum tv.ice pre· 
viously," said Spatn. 

"Wiule the match ended in a de· 
fault , Ben v.ould have had a 4-0 
lead, and quite frankly I thml it 
v.ould ha\e been insurmountable." 

".iorpn added, "The whole 
tournament, I JU\1 tnl'd 10 v.reslle 
sman - JUSt v.m match by match 
and notthml ahead- even thouah 
really I "'as looking towards (Bar· 
row) the v.hole time" 

Tbe IItle v.as enough 10 move 1 he 
Big Red past Army in the team 
~Landings. 

K1rl Zenle failed to place after 
dropping hi, first two matches for 

Ithaca Colleae. 
• 190 lbs: Both the Cornell and 

IC representauves firushed higher 
than expected, as sixth·seeded Tim 
Szwee placed third for the Big Red 
and SC\enth·sec:ded Bill Hadsell ! 
placed si\lh for the Bombers. ~ 

Slwec outpomted Wagner's Dan 
Sanchez 3·2 10 finish third, and 
Hadsell lost to Sanchez in the con· 
\Oiations MarL Kerr of Syracuse 
defeated Brian Quick of Brockport 
m the final round. 

• Hea~)-.righl: 811 Red fresh· 
man Bruce Morgan lost h1s second 
round match after taking a 10-2 
fir~• ro~tnd decision, but he won 
three Of four tOtlSOIJIIOn battles 10 
pla(e fourth overall. 

Ithaca's Randy Colton pbced 
Clghth, v.hile Joe Zuo or Syracuse 
dcrcau:d Army's E.J . Pasteur in 
the title match to assure Cornell a 
~econd·ptaco finish . 



22nd New York State 
Intercollegiate Wrestling 
Champlonaftlp 

et Oswego Stlte 
Final teem 11endlnga: Syracu!:e 

171 75 Cornol 141 Army 136 75 
Broc~port 69 5 Buflalo 62 75 Hofstra 
58 5 Cor11and 43 25 Columbia 34 50, 
St Lawrence 27 5 Ithaca 26 75 Albany 
26. NYU 20 75, Wagner 20 75 Manhat 
tan 20 25 Oneor~ta 20 Oswego 19 6. 
B•nghamton 18 5 Potsdam 18 AIT 14 6 
Hunter 9 USMMA 3 25 

lndlvlduel Flnels: 
111 lbs: Mall Mclenenan (NYU) d 

OreN Bt~k (Syracuse) 5·4 
121 I be: ~ r.tz Zagor&k• (Brockport) cs 

Steve Trum~ (Syracuse) 3 2 
134 lbe: Rch Santana {Syracu!.e) d 

Mark Fergason (Cornel~ 3 ~ 
142 lbs: Darren Schulman (Syracuse) 

d Jack Vantt¥.>S (Army) 11·3 
150 lbs: Jason Roach (Cc rncU) d 

Doug McCormick (Army) 8 3 
151 lbs: Joe Sabol (Hofstra) p Bob 

Whalen (Cornell) 2 32 
1171bs: NICk Mauld•n (Army) d Mtko 

New (COinell) 6-3 
177 lbe: Ben Morgan (COinctl) d BiH 

B.trr."lw (Army) dctaut 
110 lbe: MJ!rk Kerr (Syracuse) d Brl 

ru au .~ (BrocknooJ 
HWT: J~· ,.,,A ~yi;QillO) d E..J p 

1 ,, Army) 
Outatendlng Wrestler: Darren 

<:1 h . lrr 11r1 (14? ~yr :teuse) 


